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THE ETS
SENSITIVITY
REVIEWPROCESS:
An Overview
Introduction
Educational Testing Serviceis committed to the developrnentof testsand other publications that reflect
a thoughtful and humanistic considerationof all people and that acknowledgethe multicultural nature of
our society.In the 1970s,ETS broadened the review of all teststo ensurethat: l) they contained questions
recognizingthe varied contributions that minority membershave made to our society and 2) there was no
inappropriate or offensivematerial in the tests.In 1980,the corporation, building on the review procedures,
formally adopted the ETS Test Sensitivity Review Process.In 1986,this processwas extendedto all publications, including audiovisual materials and art work" The purpose of the processis to ensurethat the guidelines, found in the ETS Standardsfor Quality and Fairness,are met.
One such test developmentguideline instructs test developersto prepare lor each test, with appropriate
advice and review, specificationsthat cover severalcritical areas,inciuding requirementsfor material reflecting the cultural background and contributions of major population subgroups.
Another test developmentguideline requiresthe review of individual items, the test as a whole, and
descriptivematerials to assure,among other things, that language,symbols, words, phrases,and content
that.are generally regardedas sexist,racist, or otherwisepotentially offensive,inappropriate, or negative
toward major subgroups are eliminated.
Finally, an accountability guideline demands the review of publications and other materials to eliminate
languageor material generallyregardedas sexist,racist. or otherwiseoffensiveor inappropriate.
Although a substantialportion of the processconsistsof generalcriteria that can be applied to any
population group, experiencehas shown that a particularly vigilant effort must be made to evaluateour
publications lrom the perspectivesof the following groups: Asian/Pacific Island Americans, Black Americans, Hispanic Americans, individuals with disabilities,Native Americans, and women. The process,therefore. specificallyaddressesareasof specialconcern to thesepopulation groups.

Background
Sensitivityreview, required by Educational TestingServicefor all its testsand publications, attempts to
eliminate offensivenessfrom all ETS materials.Such of-fensiveness
could obstruct the intent of a publication
-- whether a generalpublication or a test. In the area of test development,for example,the impetus to avoid
offensivematerial comes lrom a desireto ensurethat each test is indeed asking all test takers to perform the
sarnetask under the sameconditions,insofar as it is possibleto do so.
The importance attached to sensitivityreview does not imply a measurablerelationship betweenmaterial consideredoffensive by some test takers and the scoresof test takers. However, material that candidates
consider olfensive may produce negativefeelingsthat may affect their attitudes toward tests,and hence,
their test scores.Recognizingboth the negativefeelingsthat a test taker may have when dealing with test
rnaterial and the possibleeffect that offensivetest material may have on the test taker's performance,ETS
has instituted a sensitivityreview processfor testsand other publications.
The sensitivityreview guidelinesspecify six groups that are to be given specialconsiderationin sensitivity review: Asian/Pacific Island Americans, Black Americans, Hispanic Americans, individuals with disabilities, Native AmericanslAmerican Indians, and women. The guidelines,however, are general;they can be,

and are. extended io cover materials that are potentially offensiveto the elderly and to membersof other
groups, including men" not specificallymentioned in the guidelines.
The sensitivity review promotes a generalawarenessof and a responseto:
e the cultural diversityof the United States;
o the contributions of the various ethnic and minority groups and women to the history and culture
of the United Statesas well as the achievementsof individuals within thesegroups;
a the diversity of background, cultural tradition, and viewpoints to be found in the test-takingpopulation:
e the fbrce of languagein setting or changing attitudes torvard various groups and toward women;
and
o changingroles and attitudesin United Statessociety.

FactorsGuidingthe Sensitivity
ReviewProcess
9gI!@
Since the 1960s,the United Stateshas becomemuch more aware of the diversity of its population. Both
the civil rights and ieminist movementshave helped increasethe visibility of women and people from
minority groups. Further, this representationhas moved away from stereotypesand has emphasizedthe
occupational diversity and cultural contributions made by all groups.
Consistent with theseadvancesin societyas a whole, the ETS sensitivityreview guidelinesspecifythat
all ETS publications must include material that reflectsthe diversity of the test-takingpopulation. By
ttnderscoringthe contributions of all groups to United Stateshistory and culture and by highlighting the
individual achievementsof women and minority groups in fields such as science,literature, and business,
ETS testsand publications attempt to maintain a balancethat acknowledgesthe cultural diversity of the
test-taking populations. The sensitivityreview processrequiresthe demonstration of such a balance.

Diugtsityof Backgrornd
Becausetest takers are different, a question may carry an emotional chargefor one candidateor
group of candidates that it does not carry for others. For example, a reaclingpassageon sex differencesin
intellectualability. a question on the problems of living in a ghetto, or data concerningthe presenceof
certain diseasesin a given population may very well be upsettingto some test takers.The sensitivityreview
helps to ensurei.hatmaterial dealing with disabilities,gender,or ethnicity is developedwith care. Further,
test takers may go away from a standardizedtest not knowing that they have given an incorrect answeror
that they have misread a passage;therefore, offensive statementsincluded as choicesfor the answer to a
question may well reinforce the very stereotypesor bias that the rest of the test avoids. Such choicesmust
be avoided whereverpossible.

F o r c eo f L a n g u a g e
With changing attitudes toward various groups within the United Stateshave come changesin
the words we use. Negro, for example,is no longer generallyacceptableas a racial group description; Black
Amerir;urtis now the preferred term. At one time, people with disabilitieswere universally referred to as
"handicapped." The term used most fiequently now is disabled.A term such as "settlers and their wives" is
no longer used becauseit placeswomen in a category apart from settlers,who are generallyconsidered
male in this construction, a.ndbecauseit downgradeswomen's contributions to settlement.Similarly, the
so-called"generic he." though at one time consideredthe correct pronoun to use when referring to both
sexes.is now seenas excluding women. Theseand other words and descriptionsthat excludegroups or
perpetuatestereotypesare avoicledin ETS testsand publications.

C h a n g i n gR o l e s
Significant social changes have taken place in the United States in recent years: Family patterns have
changed;women have entered the paid labor force in greater numbers and in positions they have not
typically held; members of minority groups are making important contributions to fields from which they
were largely excludedjust a short time ago. ETS testsand publications reflect such changes,indicating to
test takers that ETS is aware of social change and of the opportunities open to all test takers. In ETS
materials, therefore.job titles that seemto restrict occupationsQliremen,businessmen,
stuntmen) are not
used. Further, women and members of minority groups are portrayed as active participants in societyand
appear in a balancedvariety of roles. Where a question in a mathemuticstest might once have mentioned
Mary Smith's calculationsfor roastinga turkey. a similar questiontoday might mention her calculationsfor
establishingmissiletrajectories.

ReviewProcess
Ine SensitiUly
Reviewers
Reviews of ETS publications are conducted by ETS professionalstaff memberswho are trained in
sensitivityissuesat two-day workshops and periodic one-day relreshercourses.While there are anumber of
reviewerswho are women and/or members of minority groups, membershipin such groups is not a prerequisite; and any professionalinterestedin the processand showing concern for equity may be trained to
administerit.

TestSensitivityReview Procedures
The test sensitivity review processhas three components: an optional preliminary review (required by
some testing programs), a mandatory frnal review, and an arbitration process.

( 1 ) P r e l i m i n arreyv i e w
Any staff member who is assemblinga test may request a preliminary review to screenquestionsand
answers'reading passages.and other materials for sensitivity-relatedissues.The reviewer'srecommendations
are not binding at this stage;however, a preliminary review is an excellentmeans of identify-ingpotential
problems early in the test development process,when modifications can be made more easilv.

(2) Finalreview
The mandatory final review takes place after the test has been assembledand during the regular editorial
process-This review must be conducted.even if the test receiveda preliminary review.
The sensitivityrevierver,who is always someoneother than the person who is responsiblefor the test (the
test assembler).notifies the test assemblerin writing of any sensitivity-related
issuesthe test has raised.The
test assemblermust then addressin writing all concernsof the sensitivityreviewer.In the vast majority of
cases.the test assemblerand the reviewerare able to resolvethe issuessatisfactorily.When the two cannot
resolveissuesraisedby the reviewer.a sensitivityreview coordinator meetswith them to ensurethat they
clearly understandeach other's position. If the reviewerand assemblerstill cannot reconciletheir differences,
they and the coordinator meet with a test deveiopmentdirector, and the four of them discussthe problem
questionor passage.Most issuesare resolvedat this point. In a few cases,the material in questionmust go
to
arbitration.

(3)Arbitraticn
Arbitration is performed by a panel of three staff rnemberswho are outsiclethe test development areas
and rvho are not irrvolvedwith the test in which the disputed questionor passageappears.
After examining the disputed material, the panel rnust reach consensusas to whether or not the material
conforms tc ETS sen:litivityreview guirielinesanelprocedures.The decisionof the arbitration panel is binding.

pgrylliVily

OtherPub|ications
_e_g_fol

Sensitivityreviewsof ETS publicationsother than testsare performed by the editors of those publications unlessthe editor is also the author. in which caseanother editor performs the sensitivityreview. Eclitors,
like test reviewers,are trained rn the sensitivityproce:;s.
As a rule. editors undertake sensitivity reviews when the manuscript has reachedfinal draft stage,before
it is put into production. Horvever.editc''rsare encouragedro review copy informally as early in the editorial
processas possible.If a manttscript that has already receiveda sensitivityreview is changed,the sensitivity
review editor must reviervthe additions fbr conl'or-mityto the ETS sensitivityguidelines.Editors are also
responsiblefor revierviugaudicvisual publicaticrnsand artwork proposedfor inclusion in publications,using
the sameprocedttr,;srJescribedabove. FTS-developedsof,twareis also reviewedfor sensitivity.
Editorial staff bring serisitivifyissuesto the attention of tlre project director. The editor then works with
the projecl direcinr tc eiin'rinlie qr:esticrnahle
or in;rppropriatemal.erialfrom the publication.
A pro.;eutciircctcr rvhc choosesnot to r":hange
* mAnuscriptmust reply in writing to the edrtor'squery. In
caseof further dis;tgr:eelnent.
the dispute is resolveclrvith the samearbitration processas that used for test
material.

R e v i e wC r i t e r i g
Tire sensitivity revier,vtraining sessionsteach revierversto evaluatematerial in light of specificcriteria:

( 1 )S t e r e c t y p i n g
Ali tiTS puhlications are reviewedto ensurethat their languageand illustrations reflect a fair and
unbiasc:dattitude toward all people and are free of material that reinforcesstereotypes"For example,women
should not be portrayed only cooking, maintaining a home, or taking care of children. Sensitivityreviewers
are trained to identitv stereotypesspecificto each of the targeted groups and are given a list gf "caution
words anrj ilhr-ase\."Some of theseare llnacceptai;le"e.g","'redmen" when referring to Native Americans.
Most cauticinwtlrds anclnhrasesie.g., underpriv'i{eqed}
signalthat a sensitiveissueis being addressed.

(2) txamineeperspective
Tesl sensttirity'reviervers
have a particularconcernthat does not apply often to reviewersof other kinds
'The1"
of pulllications'.
must evatruale
all questionslrorn the perspectiveof test takers,who do not necessarily
know the correct anslvers.If an exaniineemust know the correct answer in order to prevent a question from
reinforcing negativeattitudes or stereotypes,the question may be in violation of the guidelines.For example,
a wrong answer to a question about Hispanic culture should not reinforce-for those who mistakenly think
the answer is right---the stereotypeof the "laz\"' Hispanic who always puts olf work until "mafr.ana."

( 3 )Un d e iry r n ga s s um p t i o n s
While stercotypesare often blatant, unclerlyingassumptionscan be extremelysubtle.Underlying
assumpti()nsrna\' lead one to rnistakeaspectsof Westernculture for universalnorms or to misunderstanda
particular gioLlir. For instance.a pubiication that refers to an "afflicteci" person "suffering fi-om" cerebral
pais v r e fl e c tsth e * ' ri te r' s u n c i e ri v i n sa ssumpti ons
about rvhati t i s l i ke to have thi s physi calcondi t ion.

(4)Controversiai
material
Highl;" controversialmaterial.such as legalizedabortion, is to be includedin testsonly when it is
relevantto tl'hat is being testcci.For example,a test for doctors or nursesmay have to contain questionson
abortion. hut a tcst r-rfreadingability should not includea readingpassageon this controversialsubject"

consideraticns
{5)Contextual
Scirietir-nes
the use of potentially sensitivematerial is unavoidable.There are four main areasin which
Lirisrua-r-ocour:
o f{i:storitttl ilrtmain: In order to measurean individual's knowledge of history, it may sometimesbe neces$ary'tc quote lrom rnaterial written during a period when social valuesdiffered markedly from today's.
For example,an older passagedescribingmembers of the Black community may use the term "colored."
While it is clesirableto avoid such rnateriai when possible"the material must be judged in the overall
contexr.in whicLlit appears.
o !-iterarv'dcmain: Material that is designedto rneasurean individual's knowledge of literature or quotes
ifcm works of literat.ureoften contains similar problems. For example,a passagemay use the so-called
"generic he" in referring to rnen an<Jwomen. Again. such rnaterial must
be evaluatedin lieht of the
oreral! purposeof the test.
e Lagttl domairt: lV{aterialdrawn from legal sourcesmay sometimesdeal with sensitiveissues.For example,
:r iaw trst. question on the detention of citizensmay refer to the incarceration of JapaneseAmericans
during World War trI.
* f-{ealthclomain:Certain examinationsin the health professionrequire knowledge that may be considered
sensitivein other contexts. For exarnple,it may be necessaryto test nursing candidates'knowledge of
Ta3'-S:rchs
diseasein Jewishlarnilies.
trriclusionof potentialiy sensitivematerial dcpendson the content of the entire test or publication.
{-i ii, : nan appr op ri a tec o n tc x t.u s eo f c e rta i nm a teri almav be i usti fi abl e.

[thnocentricity,
arid RelatedProblems
i0j flitisrn,
-[il

elirrrinatecc]ncepls,words, phrases,or exarnplesthat may upset or otherwisedisadvantagea test
t:tker, ET'Smakeseverv effort not to include expressionsthat might be more familiar to membersof a
partrcularsocialclassor ethnic group than the generalpopulation"silch as "'soulfood" and "trust fund,"
itltlcssilit: terms are definecior kr-rowledgeof them is rclevant to the purpose of the test. Words and sentence
.'t)ilstructionsthal could have dilferent meaningsfor ciifferentethnic or geographicgroups are avoided.Care
is elstl iakcn to ilssessthe appropriateness
of dialect,slanp,and non-Englishwords and phrases,suchas
"irair;:." "stickball," and "maven." which tend to tre more familiar
to certain ethnic.geographic,or other
slihrrouns of English speakers.

A#ditional Inforrnaticn
The aboi'e is an overviewof the sensitivityreviewprocess.If you have contments,questions,or desire
ii'ore inforrnation about the process,pleasewrite to the Office of, Quality Assurance,09-D, Educational
'i ,- : ir ne
s *r v ic e.Pri n c e to n N
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